'This patient demiionistrates tlhe synodrome of spleniic agenesis, partial situis3 inversus, anid mi:ultiple congenital eardliovascular aliomal ies. Approxinmately 100 patients with this enititv have been reported. All of the more commnoln mnalformriationis of the heart aitid great vessels assoeiate(l withi this syj)nromiie are illustrate(d in the patient describeld hierein. Tlei complexity of the cardiae disorde,rs cani le determinedI only bv initracardiac eatheterization anid ulSUally by angiocardiography. The diagnosis of aspleniia, on the otlher lhanld, frequenitly may, be made simnply by study of the peripheral blood sm-tear. IIowell-Jolly bodies or siderotic granules in the erythrocytes of the periplheral blood for practical purposes indicate an. ab-Vi,oiu, the 1 ltologi c A ii atoill) 1er'tmcit, Clinical Ceniter, and the Clinic of Surgery, National Hleart Institute, Naltionatl TIistitutes of Health, Bethesda, Mar)yland. presented. T'he prominent shadow at the left upper cardiac border is produ( ed by the dilated, tratsposed ascending aorta, andl not by the palmoncary trunk-, wthich is smaill and lies to the right of the ascending aorta. YThe gastric air bubble on the right is designated b? the arroics. seint spleen.3 The presence of situs inversus, which often suggests that aspleiiia also exists, cani usuallv be determined by routine radio-gI-raphic examiniationi. The gastric air bubble oni the right means situs iniversus. The upright abdominal roentcenograin is extremely helpful in determiningii the presence or absenee of the spleen arid wvill frequently dmnonstrate the anteroiiiferior margin of the liver on the left, and also flattening of this margin.4
Summary and Conclusion
The finding of asplenia and situs ilnversus in a patient witlh congrenital heart disease virtually precludes the presence of cardiac lesions which would be benefited by corrective or even palliative surcical procedures.3 ROBERTS, BERRY, MORROW Figure 2 Anzgiocardiograms. T1he cont)rast mnateriatl is injected into the syjstemic ventricle. a.
Anteroposterior projection show'ting that the aortic valve (A.V.) lies directly to the left of the pulmonic valve (P.V.), and that the two semilunar valves are on the same frontal pl(ante. IThe rudimnentaorly chaimber proximal to the pulmonic valve appearxs to be filled in a retrograde fashion, since no contrast material is seen entering this subvalvular outflow tract from the systemic ventricle. The aorta descends (D.A.) on the right and the great arteries arising from the arch have a mirror-image reverse of normal. The patenzt ductus arteriosus is not clearly identified. b. Lateral view. T'he aorta arises anteriorly, indicating transposition of the arterial trunks. In this view the pulmonary trunk is apparent directly behind the proximal portion of the a-scending aorta.
Figure 3
Diagrammatic representation of the heart aind great -vessels. Blood enters the r,ight atrintin (R.A.) through the superior vena cava (S.V.C.) and the hepatic vein (i.V.). The termination of the inferior vena cava was not (determined at the time of the original dissection, but it is appairent that this vessel did have an abnormal course.
The coronary sinus is absent. Blood in the right atrium either enters the left atrium ("L.A.") through defects in the lowermost and midportions of the atrial septum, or enters the systemtic ventricle directly through a common atrioventricular valve. No vessels are connected to the left atrium, although a small protrusion ons its surface suggests a rudimentary vascular bud. The right and left pulmonary veins drain into a common pulmonary vein (shown in figure 4 ), which in turn terminates by dividing into two branches: the larger one connects to the "left" gastric vein; the smaller one, to the portal vein. The left-sided aItrium is aniatomically a right atrium in that its wall is composed entirely of pectinate muscles. The systemic ventricle, which is large and thick-(Continued on next page) 
